
“Baptized into Christ” 

(1 Corinthians 12:13) 

 

 

 

I.  Introduction.   

A.  Orientation.   

1.  If put off sins, put on Christ  

Need use means.   

 

2.  Last week, Lord’s Supper.   

a.  Communion with Jesus,  

b.  Spiritual feeding on body and blood.   

c.  Reminder of what did  

(i)  And that what did, we did  

(ii)  If in Him.   

 

d.  As surely as eat and drink in faith 

(i)  So surely lived and died for us,  

(ii)  So surely are nourished by His life.   

 

B.  Preview.   

1.  This evening, Baptism.   

a.  Not from standpoint of mode or subjects,  

b.  But as means of grace.   

c.  As means, only has reference to faith.   

d.  Must have faith to receive benefit.   

 

2.  Look at two things:   

a.  What baptism is.   

b.  How use it as means.   

 

II.  Sermon.   

A.  What is baptism?   

 Literally, washing with water.   

 But more:  Picture, seal, mark.   

 

1.  A picture, symbolizes what see in text.   

a.  Baptism of Spirit that places in Christ.   

(i)  Spirit baptism not second experience  

(ii)  That makes sinlessly perfect.   

(iii)  It’s work of Spirit that unites with Christ.   

(a)  That act by which made spiritually alive.   

(b)  If not have this baptism, not have life.   

(c)  If not have this baptism, not saved.   

(d)  Paul says by one Spirit, all baptized  
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(e)  And all into one body:  Body of Christ.  

 

b.  Water baptism symbolizes this act of Spirit.   

(i)  As water washes flesh  

(ii)  So washing of regeneration of Spirit  

(iii)  Applies merits of Christ  

(iv)  And washes away our sins.   

(a)  This only happens in Christ,  

(b)  Spirit baptizes us into Christ,  

(c)  Where benefits become ours.   

 

(v)  In OC, Lord gave sign of circumcision.   

(a)  Represented same thing:  circumcision of heart  

(b)  Accomplished by union with Christ.   

(c)  The difference was it bloody sign,  

(d)  Where baptism is not.   

(1)  Once blood of Christ shed,  

(2)  No longer need blood to point to sacrifice.   

 

2.  Baptism also a seal of God’s grace.   

a.  His declaration that if believed  

b.  Blood of Son has washed away all sin.   

c.  That are safe in Christ.   

 

3.  And it’s His mark of ownership.   

a.  The mark He places on you  

b.  To show you belong to Him.   

(i)  Again in OC, mark was circumcision.   

(ii)  Now those received into visible church  

(iii)  Receive baptism.   

(iv)  NB:  Not everyone who receives mark saved in either Covenant.   

 

4.  Water baptism  

a.  Picture of baptism of Spirit that places in Christ.   

b.  It’s a seal/guarantee that if faith, then blood has washed away sin.   

c.  It’s mark of God’s ownership,  

(i)  Of being included  

(ii)  In visible expression of kingdom:  visible church.   

 

B.  Now how baptism means of grace?   

1.  Means in much same way as others – expression of Word to be received by 

faith.   

a.  Most means are ministry of Word.   

(i)  Reading Word,  

(ii)  Preaching,  

(iii)  Fellowship – admonish, exhort, teach.   
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(iv)  So also are Lord’s Supper and baptism.   

(a)  Only exceptions are faith and love –  

(b)  Though come through Word and Spirit.   

 

b.  Don’t often think Lord’s Supper as Word, but is.   

(i)  It shows us Jesus died,  

(a)  That His life and death for you,  

(b)  For your life.   

 

(ii)  It reminds of need to feed spiritually –  

(a)  That He is heavenly manna;  

(b)  His flesh true food, His blood true drink.   

 

(iii)  It’s a visible Word,  

(a)  But mute without written Word.   

(b)  That’s why Word read before administration.   

 

c.  Same true of baptism:  also a visible Word.   

(i)  As picture,  

(a)  Reminds God’s grace  

(b)  Puts us in Christ.   

 

(ii)  As seal,  

(a)  That if believed, are washed/cleansed of guilt,  

(b)  Are clothed with Christ.   

 

(iii)  As mark,  

(a)  That Lord call us His own,  

(b)  And to live a godly life.   

 

2.  First, as picture, reminds there is grace to cleanse.   

a.  That came into world guilty,  

(i)  Increased that guilt,  

(ii)  But that there is grace to cleanse  

(iii)  In Jesus alone.   

 

b.  By remembering baptism – washing with water –  

(i)  Reminds us of need to be cleansed,  

(ii)  And to look by faith to Jesus for that cleansing.   

 

3.  Second, as seal, seals that cleansing/forgiveness to us.   

a.  God’s declaration that guilt washed away.   

(i)  That if have looked to Jesus –  

(ii)  Trusted Him –  

(iii)  Your sin can’t condemn,  

(iv)  You’re free from sin,  
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(v)  And righteous in Christ.   

 

b.  If have faith,  

(i)  You are to look back at baptism  

(ii)  And receive that testimony  

(iii)  As God’s declaration  

(iv)  That your sins have been washed away  

(v)  And you safe in Christ.   

 

c.  One thing didn’t talk about  

(i)  Regarding Supper  

(a)  Is how you come to receive it  

(b)  Can strengthen your assurance.   

(c)  How do you come to receive it?   

(1)  Through examination of elders  

(2)  As exercise keys of kingdom.   

(3)  The fact you’re examined by elders  

(4)  And found to have credible profession  

(5)  Adds another layer of credibility to profession  

(6)  At least if you’re honest.   

 

(ii)  Same can be true of baptism – at least if receive as adult.   

(a)  The examination before baptism  

(b)  Gives added level of assurance,  

(c)  That you really have saving faith,  

(d)  Which sealed by God  

(e)  In baptism.   

 

4.  Third, as God’s mark of ownership  

a.  Calls to particular standard of life.   

(i)  When look at baptism  

(ii)  Remember that it engages/obligates you  

(iii)  To do what God expects from you as child.   

(iv)  They’re same as when made profession:   

(a)  That continue believe Word and its way of salvation.   

(b)  Confess true God/Trinity.   

(c)  Confess your sinfulness and absolute need of Christ.   

(d)  Your resolve  

(1)  To forsake sin and world,  

(2)  To resist Satan,  

(3)  To live godly life.   

 

(e)  Faithfully to worship the Lord  

(1)  Not only in worship services  

(2)  But with whole life.   
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b.  Each time think about baptism –  

(i)  Don’t forget, one-time act,  

(ii)  So must look back –  

 

c.  Remember:   

(i)  Picture:  the need of cleansing blood of Christ –  

 Make sure believing and receiving.   

 

(ii)  Remember God’s seal that if believed  

(a)  You are in Christ,  

(b)  Your sins washed away,  

(c)  Clothed in perfect righteousness.   

(d)  Let it stir to thankfulness.   

 

(iii)  Remember His mark of ownership  

(a)  That calls you to a different kind of life,  

(b)  To forsake the world,  

(c)  And fight against Satan and flesh.   

(d)  It reminds you died, risen with Christ,  

(e)  Live now only for Him.   

 

(iv)  May the Lord help us to make better use of our baptism –  

   That we might grow in grace.  Amen.   

 

http://www.graceopcmodesto.org 


